AUGUST   30-SEPTEMBER   6,   1919
were two horses at even money.   However, nobody cares.   Got
home at 6 and slept.   Soiree tranquille.
Midland Adelphi Hotel, Liverpool, September 2nd.
Came here from Dublin yesterday. Pouring rain. Packed
steamer. Couldn't move on it except with greatest difficulty.
People placidly getting soaked through while being ill. I felt
sure my luggage would reach Liverpool with me. It didn't.
Great melancholy. Fruitless expeditions by hotel people to
lost luggage office. At 9 p.m. I strolled up there myself, and
the trunk came in at that identical moment. It was like a
miracle.
On Sunday we drove over Wicklow mountains and things to
Glendalough; ancient ecclesiastic city. Much of the scenery
was superb. I drank i£ bott. of stout, which gravely incom-
moded me. Yesterday I sat in wet boots after leaving the boat,
12.30 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. No alternative. Yet did not catch
cold.
Liverpool, September qth.
At 6 I went down to the Pier Head and witnessed the departure
of a liner, the Canada. Boats of all sorts, rafts. Passengers
all packed on starboard rails. Crows-nest. Going and coming
over gangway seemed as if it would never cease. Absurd tiny
fluttering of handkerchiefs. Then drawing in of hawsers.
Bell ringing. Band: " Auld Lang Syne ". She slipped away.
No perceptible movement of propellers, but the helm moved.
She just grazed floating outposts of landing-stage. A tug joined
her and closed her. Many other steamers made much smoke
obscuring her and the distance. She seemed to stop in mid-
stream a few hundred yards down, the tug hugging her starboard
bow. People said she would wait there till midnight. It was
a moving sight.
Liverpool, September 6th.
W. G. Fay came to dine with me last night. He entered the
hotel and then the restaurant with almost as much modesty
and diffidence as if he had never had any experience at alL
He said he was not interested in money and had kept aH his
simple habits. He told me how he and his brother had started
a theatre in Liverpool with £5 capital each which they previously
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